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An eminent Italian vtatii-iuu- Las

b- - q making ln.)i:u l' into the . uiui a
raiive mortality of the rountrit- - of the
world, an J he has arrived at sonit in-

teresting eonrtiisiona. Thediatli rai.
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gary, S3 3. All the cuumil. . i pt
France and Inland hate redu, . .! u.e;i
death rle during the last iwn! i v, i ,
In Ireland it has in, rea d. ! m
France it has remained sia!i..n.'i In

France, too. the death rate of pi r,eis
in the prime of life is higher than in
most other countries, and slmw-- i no
tendency to decrease-- . In England the
mortality Is feeble In childhood aid
youth, relatively strong in the piime
of life and old age, but is gradually
diminishing.
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i I.I. i. Ur l ull hi

of the war of the rvpubUv d

rising of a ali.'le pcopl-'- , from
which dated the flr.'. ett-p- e of hie mill
Ury carver, an the triumphs id the
Eajp're were the !al dae of hie ecr-vic-

The orphan, too, daughter of a n'-di- cr

and a brave woman, did not shrinit
from the rough energy of those worils,
but fell their checks g o and their
heart beat tiiimiltihi.j-.ly- .

''How happy we are u be the chi
dren of so brave a father' " cried
Blanche.

"It is a happiness and an honor, h'
my children; for the evening of the
battle of Montmirail, the Emperor, to
the joy of the whole army, made your
father Duke of Ligny 'and Marshal of
Franco."

"Marshal ofFrar,ce!" said Rose in
astonishment, without understanding
the exdct-mearln- g of the words.

"Duke of L'rgnj!" added Blanche,
with equal surprUe.

"Yes; Petr tiimtin, theson ofa work-

man, became duke ai d marshal there
is nothing higher except a king!'' re-

sumed Dagobert, proudly. "That's

A i; F. A P. A.

Vissiiuri Par i fir's New Tune Fard.

CI I . Mil ittiitl, Ak'fitl 4n'ti nnHK HltintHm iIhv. f'itne ;
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H. WOODWARD COMPANY, BALTIMORE, MD.
On ar,d after Novcmher l.'.ih tbo Mis usouri Pacific fast train for Si. Iouis

mujoruy or tin s. present In inc females,
dJ tbf ihalrm.in. tio taid lh;it he
aa a tiutl.r, sutd tbat lor otnious

reasons the ofcaoit--s the j. ,krs
would mt le lUvrn. Among llnisr uo
KjHike were a com iuiian. groom.

two fool mi n and a paitr boy.
Kroni th-i- r utterance it would uiarthat they labor under a grrat many
fvilu. whuu the pa:e hoy "cried
aloud for redress." One of the most
important U tlie character system, anil
this the convener of the demonstration
thought to be Mandaltiim as it now ex-
isted. The meeting wished the legis-
lature to make il compulsory for a mat-
ter or mistress to give an honest em-

ploye a good character, and the next
grievance in importance was said to be
Bleeping accommodations. Frequently,
the speaker asserted, tervauts were
compelled to tdecp in most unhealthy
places for instance, in tiuy room built
underneath stairs, from which light was
excluded. Again, the domestic servant
complains bitterly of the callousness
of many an employer w ho re'.uiis borne
from his club during the early hours of
the morning, and though he has caused
hla domestic to it up for him, he or
ihe is expected to rise at the usual time.
The gentleman engaged as a footman
had a special grievance. Why should

leave- - Web-le- r St. I)eHt at .t tm p
ius'end of .! ,'iO V M as heri t.ifore HAVE YOU READ.

l'alrnlliB la Kwlltrlanl.
A glimpse of the paternal nature oi

the Si.-- government is supplied by
this notice., which appears io a Swiss
paper:

"Melnrad Rumo. son of the late Jos
Uuiiio. born in IsM, of Oberschrot, liv-

ing in ltieshalta, is forbidden for the
spate of a year to frequent any public
house. (Signedt,

"Tl I B Oil Eft A MTSCH RE1 H KH
Taft rs. 12th May, 1S96."

TVjtM lrH To NUN ItKMUKNT HKi't.Mi
A MS lii Hie cuirlci courl of HonlitK

con- - tv ciirakn tviiamA iwprr. ululii
till vs. VI llllki,, Unrr. lK-- .tl , ilefciohuiO,

io milium II Warren, tl
femliutt

leu are l.i ri-- l nulllied that on the lh If Christ Cameaajr or iiecfiiiiier, l!i William A.t'iouer
plum in Imrfin. Ilka ii his pclllloll In
I ne aimve eiiililcil cause In th ilU
Iru-- t court of Unit lux c iiiuv. Nebraska,how the Emperor treatt d the sons of aitam.l the Ui fi'lulalil. William I1. U ,,rr. n
ami fa mui. i:. n arreii. the oiiject unit prayithe people, and therefore the people vi which in to rorm-ii.s- one certain morta'' em cuicil on Hie Imli tiny f Novemberwere devoted to him. It was all very isss. i,y wu.iaiii II. Varr-- ami I aniils I

Encouragement
She "I don't see how you ever came

to projiosee to me In the first place, if 1

am so utterly distasteful to you. I

gave you no encouragement." lie
'Oil, yes, you did. You turned the gas
down so low that I could not ro your

fino to tell them: 'Your F.mps ror Wuireu to llie I.oiiibanl Inv slment l'iin
t'uiiy, anu oy ii ass ii lo it ll Mi ro. anditakeg you food for cannon.' 'Stull uf nun asaitfiii'U Io William A ooucr, iilnlu

replied the people, who aienofohe clean a bicycle? Wasn't it the duty
hit here in. upou ihe proprty it. sen bni an
fallows, Hltualed in the county of Hook a To Congress?

BY Al. W. IIOWAIiD.

'another would make usfiK d for miseryor me groom; More money and less aioi siaieol tenraska. :

face." Iwlianapolle Journal. I e wont oiiH-hii- l' i1, l of lot l In blockwork the meeting demanded In the res We prcttrthe cannon, with the chan ten ille In l ark, i s Ailillllon to the city of
olution, which was carried uem. con "man, i Miuias i ouni y , .eliriMka. as01 becoming captain or cluml, in rrThe Smallest Hird Kuewn. ve e.l. platie.l and to thealso more friendly relations between shal, kiiia-- w invalid; that's beltsThe smallest bird known to the ornl payment or one certain im rlgMue. f ir no1

siimof live hundred and tlfty dolb.r- - ifitilMiui.employei b and employed. than to perish with hunger, cold andthologlsts is the Writ Indian humming due and pa able liecemler 1st, ls.i.i; that
bird. It weighs but twenty grains. age, rn straw in a garret,after toiling there is now due and payable on sa d

nole ihe sum of live liumlied and liflyTHE LOCH SALMON. The Most Sensational Book Ever Written!forty years forlotbers.'" unuars imuwi. iiiii inierest at the
Hew an Eighteen-foun- d Una Waa (apt ITAII-T- lli: 4.VTH STATE. "Even in France -- even in Paris, that.

ureti. beautiful city do you mean to sayThe lleiiicseeker's 1'ronilsed Land

rate or len ii"i r cent uiinuin
from ihe -t ilny o liecemla r. Isu.i. for which
Sinn, wiih Inl4.resl. ami cosis, pl viiniir piaysfor a deer, e thai the Uefemlaiils be r. iiiiiri d
to pay the same, and tnal In default of niicIi
pitymenl d premlsis may be solil to satisfyHim Hiiioui.t f.unU due, wl ii Interest and

there are poor people ho die of hunCruising along the sandy shore and
trailing the flies just where the water
suddenly becomes profound there came

The territory of Utah entered the ger and misery, Dagobert?"
Union of States on January 4th, 1896, costs."Even in Paiie? Yes, my children

IT ECLIPSES ALL OTHER EROTIC EFFORTS.

The wlekotineBB of the Capital City expoftod and ltd diMordurly houaot

to pass a mighty commotion; a great You. are r ipilreii to anaser said petlllontherefore I comei back to the pointiorm loomed out of the side of a wave on or ociore ine sin nay or renruury. Is'.ij
with a Mpulation of about 200,000 peo-

ple and a climate unsurpassed in the Haled al Unaha. Nebraska, lecemter Jsth
mapiied out. FiaH txHii) read by 1'renldent Cleveland and his Cabinet, and bya broad tail swept around in the brown

water, the line tightened bravely, the
the cannon is.better. With it one has
the chance of becoming, like your

1SW)

WILLIAM A. t ooPKUwide world. It is richer in agricul
tural resources than any other state i'iaiui;irgood greenheart bent in sympathy and father, duke and marshal, when I say- liv Wright & 11111111111. b Ik attorneys.114

Senator CongrexHiiion and their famllit B. It Ih tho boldoHt exonuro of vice
and corruption In hi;h placea ever written. 14ad It and loarn about your
high oniclalH, your Senators and CongrcHHmen and their mlntreHHi'g, and the
doBeeratioo of our National Capital. STAUTLINO UI8CLOSUHKS mada
Known for the flrwl time! Head ami learn. Ovor 15,000 coplog Hold In Wash- -

It has within its borders nearly all of duke and marshal, Iiam partly rightaway went the salmon, buzzing off

thirty yards of line at a stretch, says
Blackwood's Magazine. The charm of

the known minerals and metals fold and partly wrong, for the title and the
silver, copiK-r-

, iron, tin, etc., in abun ingUin in three weeks. The bent Kollor out. Now in ita third editionrank were not recognized in the end Hon.VV. J. Bryan's Book
All who ar intrti In furthvrluK th Ml

of Utm. W. J. Mryun'c new fcoofc ahould uurrMoti4
dant quantities. It has, beet of all,

these loch fish lies In the splendid fight
they show for liberty. Many a river
fish can be played under the point of

PHI OR BO GRNT8.because, after Montmirail, came a day
of gloom, a day of great mourning,

health-givin- g climate, always temper
ate in summer and in winter. It hasthe rod and landed without running out when, as the general has told me, old 364 Pages, Illustrated. Sent Postage Prepaid on Receipt of Price.

more than half a dozen yards of line. soldiers like myselfwepl yes, wept -hot sulphur springs, and is in fact one

large sanitarium. Utah is the ideal

iiunifmiawij wltb tli
puhlialmni Tba urk
Hill oiiuuid . . .

t tOCOIIHT OF BIS
cmi'iiuii ruua.

18 BIWRIPBI
WRJTTUhBl HIS Win
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on the evening ot a battle. That day, AMERICAN PUBLISHING CO.But it is far different when there is
plenty of sea room, with no banks or
shoals to cow the fish and nothing to

place to build a home .in which
my children, whs Waterloo!"

spend the balance of your days, sur
There was in these simple wo-d- s ofrounded by farm and orchard whichbar hie powerful rush toward deep

water. It Is this and the splendid dis-

play a loch fish generally makes on the
Dagobert an expression of such deepguarantee all the necessities and most Kansas City Advertisements.thi kksi'its or TBI

Cimill.MlP l6,
i Kitvitw nr THI
P0L1T;cI, SITUaTlOR.WWsorrow that it thrilled the hearts ofof the comforts of life. There are mil

the orphans.rise that compensates the fisherman for
much weary, monotonous flogging of lions of such homes uow awaiting set- -

"Alas!" resumed the soldier, with a N. s. WOODS. President.tlemei Send to F. A Wadleigb w. A- RULE, Cashier.tne surtace. i ne uom rise is very

ACENT8 WANTED
Mr. llrnn hm

hi intsntioD of devoting niifwhalf of all
rovalttM to ftirllivrinp (lit. raiiMp of biniDtalliitm.
Tiler ar alrsady tnihcat loot, of an enormouiiMila,

Addre.n W B ( ONkl Y fOMPAV. Publisher
Dearborn Su..( Hit AGO

sigh, ' there are1 daysnwhich seem tocharacteristic of loch salmon. In
Btreams where it is expedient to fish

Salt Lake City, for copies of Utab
pamphlets. It will pay you to post have a curse onthem. That same day,

at Waterloo, coveredyourself on the merits of the new state,the fly deep, a hsh in seizing it most
often never breaks the surface; but in a with wounds, tat the head of a division

National Bank of Commerce,
KANSAS CITY, MO.

P'tal 11.000.000.00

which has been amply termed "The
of the Guards. D When he was nearlyPromised Land."

loch the flies cannot easily be kept in
motion if sunk; they must be drawn RHEUMATISM, KIDNEY AND

along near the top and the salmon must
By-La- For the A. I'. A.

cured, which was not for a long time
after, he solicited 'permission to go to
St. Helena-anoth- er island at the far

dash to the surface to catch tbem.there- CATARRHAL TROUBLES. iurplus IJOO.OOO.OOA perfect system of s for sub--
jemanu uepoBiu 5,000,000.00by imparting a peculiar charm to this

kind of sport. Well, our fish made a oriinate councils, printed in large type end of the world, to which the English
on HO lb. No 1 book paper, with sutta had carried the .Emperor, to torturegrand run, the gillie bent stoutly to his DIPtzCTORS:

Wiloon, Wn;. llut lj;,
If No ( lire all Money IN'fuiHled. m. Askew, W. Aoars ana ronoweu it, tne anchor was ble spaces for name and number of

C. KsrelhofT, II. C. Arnold, H. C. Ward,
him at their leisure,- - for if be was very
fortunate in the first instance, he had
to go through a deal of hard rubs a'

J. J. StvolTord,
W, P. Voorhoeg
U T. Murton,
Hule.

council, and for any additional article
or amendment, formulated by Chase

J. M. Cole, J. U Arnold,
Ca in, W. S

Chester A. Snidor,
Wood, W. ARefer by Permission to Rev. Scott JOU,

dropped In a few minutes and the dis-

pute soon ended in favor of the angler,
who, peering at the index of the steel-
yard, complacently pronounced the ver-

dict "Eighteen pounds, neat!"

Roys, Atty.-a- t Law, and Chairman of last, my poor. children." F. Hershev of Boston.
the Judiciary Board, D. C. Price $1.00, "If you talk in that war, you will ACCOUNTS SOLICITED.
Address, Chase Roys, 631 F St., N. W make us cry.JDagobert." HEAD TIIRBK LRTTRHS.

Cm: I bsve used the Oxvdonor thrmWashington, D. C. When you wmh your laundry done to"There is cause enough for tnoniha. and some of my ailments havf
wholly disappeared, others iiiucb lmuroved
I feel likf a new man. Cannot say enouKh Ir

fiTUood laws promote harmony and your entire ta'infaction tuke or fend itEmperor suffered eo much! He bled
savj time.' pralaf. Vou can refer anyone to m.

TOUTS JAUtH ,VCI,AIT1HI.1N
to the up-l- o dae laundry at 1!)10 Kast
lfth street. Kpjh rson, Ixpan and In- -7 Mechanic St . Koxbury. fttiisn

cruelly at the heart, believe me. Un-

fortunately, the general was not with
him at St. Helena; he would haye been

Monster.
man 0x-rat- ti.e laundry, havingThe enormous engines that haul

MRS. M. M. SMITH,
Manicure Chiropodist

-- and Facial Electrician.

OKMOVKH Doriia. KiiiiIod and IngrowingNull wlinout puln or th uhk ot mtU.
Alw, Kaelal Mawtune. Hupr(luous Hair,wrlnkli'n. pock marks, nioli'i and wnm

removtiU by eli;t,rlclty.
444-44- 5 NEW RIDGE BLD'G.

Entrance. 912 Walnut St. oi 915 Main St.

Deau Sin: It v advico tit friends I bousbi
one more to console., him; but thevThe Northwestern Line" OMAHA an Ox yd" nor; within a month fell beiujithan for years. It has left tin trie from

eently bought it, and they are doin
first claBrt work while Btri vinir bywould not allow him to go. Then, ex olds and mv family well Vim nm i.iCHICAGO SPECIAL east at 6:30,

No Wonrlar He Jainpert.
A man was standing quietly at 33d

street and Broadway the other day ob-

serving the passing throng. Sudden-
ly he gave a yell of pain and began hop-

ping about In a wild manner. The
man quickly pulled off his coat and
cried: "A piece of hot coal has fallen
down my back." Several persons came
to his assistance and after they got
off his collar pulled out a burning
cigarette stump from underneath his
shirt. Some one had thrown it from
the ,e1evated railroad station. New
York Exchange.

liberty to n f r others to me. gitiniate mt una to merit the patron- -
T W. 'Illi.asperated, like so many others-- , against

the Bourbons, the general engaged in
evening, (U. f. depot) and into Chi-

cago at 9:30 next morning Well- - 223 I'lcasaul St.. BuaU.n ape of the public. Give thim a trial.
Telephone No. 171 3.a conspiracy to recall the son of theworth taking a little time to see them

Emperor. He relied especially on onenothing in tbis country like them SEND FOR CIRCULAR.

MUiHKsX: M. H. KICK dealer tn monumenltiregiment, nearly all composed o' hUnearly as high bb the Union Depot, but
old soldiers, and he went down to a ban moved from 15th and McGee streetnot quite as long. Sanche's Oxydonor Victory (Oil Baltimore Ave, where he hahplace in Picardy, where theywere thenCity office, 1401 Farnsm street.

tt.e iarpebt stock of fir,e munumeritalin garrison; but the conspiracy had a'- -

WANTED AGENTS. ready been divulged. Arrested the work ever shown in KarnaH City.
In every town In the United States to

165 Trenvjnr St., BOSTON.

AGENTS WANTED.

DR. KAY'S
sell a 6ure cure for Cancer, Fever Sore

momi nt of his arrival, the general was
taken before the colonel of the reg
ment. And this colonel," said the soi

(tettfne Keady.
Osgood "I guess Matthews intends

to run for office this year."
Wyman - "What makes you think

so?"
Osgood "He's removed the fence

from around his beautiful lawn."

and Milk-Leg- . Address

Go to

California
in a Tourist Sleeper.

It is the HIGH T way.
I'.iy more and you are ex-

travagant Fay !,! and
you are unromfon

'Wie newest, brightest,
cleanest and easiest rid-

ing Tourist Sleetiers are
used for our

U. A. C. Medical Co.,
C. A. Crcm, Mgr.

1703 Wabash Ave. Chicago, III.
M ;t u:; i x, i i m

Cleveland Leader.

dier, after a brief pause, "who do yo
think it was ajjair,? Bib! it would b
too long to tell you all, and would on',
make you more sad: but It, was a

your father had niaoy re.isons u
Hi ink

fthate. Wher he found himself face ti
face with him, he said: 'If you are no

BINDING

Practical Kelelnn.
Let us bring on the platforms of our

churches once or twice a year the ripe
fruits of our Christian deeds in a child
saved from the streets, a girl from the
social hells, a naked, starving outcast
clothed and fed. This would be worth
while. Rev. I!. A. White.

coward, yoa will give mo one hour',

THE LITTLE RED SCHOOL-HOUS- E

A beautiful quartet or chorus
for mixed voices, in sheet music, for
use in concerts or campaign wo;-k-

.

Words by Rev. James L. Elderdice
Music by J. C Herbert. Fillmore
Bros., puhlithers. 11!) W. 6lh St., Cin-

cinnati. O., or 49 Bible House, New
York. Price 35 cents.

liberty, and we will light to the death Personally Conducted
Excursions to

California,

hate you for this, I despise you foi
thal'- - and so on."

(To be Cortinued.)

S200.1M) I. (iOLl) fciIVE

1615 Howard Street,

OMAHA, NEB.

Kino 'Work

Time Too l imited.
"What was the cause of the trouble

in the woman's club?"
"The majority adopted a resolution

limiting the time of each woman for
speaking on any one question to three
hours." Judge.

For Selling a Book f Great Interest an.

Lung Balm
The safest, pleasantest and most reliable
cough, throat and lung medicine known.
It contains no ipecac, tartar, emetic or
other naueseating or injurious drugs.

It cures every kind of Cough.
Pieasant and safe for all ages. Does not

sicken or disagree with the stomach.

Coughed Four Years. SeveralDoctors Failed to Help.Cured by Lung Balm.
Omaha, Neb., Ik hilar 7, 18H5.

Dr B. J. Kay Mkiucai. Co.-(- ,i ntknnn:
About lour years nKo I was taken with La (inpptand alter recovering I had a veiy had cough. I

coughed almost continually ever sime. I tried
several doctors and various cough medicine, hut
couid not get anv relief. Vour Dr. Kav's l.ungHalm was leomimetided to me and alter takingone package the cough left me entirely and I cote
siiler misclf entirely .toed. I chucrlullv r.-- .

vmir Lung Balm to all who are in the veryhad condition that I was. ours triilv,
Mas. Hannah Shhi akd. :4 N. 16th St.

Call on druggist for Or Kav's I ting
Balm, Price 25c, also Booklet containingvaluable receipts ami a Treatise on Dis-
eases, the most valuable free pamphlet
published, or, we will send bv mail from
our Western ( Mice.

I'R. H. J. Kay Mhuicai. Co.,
620 S. 1CU1 St., Omaha, Nkb.

Just think of a Christmas present
which lasts for a whole year. Seed us
$1.00 and the name of some friend and
we will send the paper to him until
January 1st, 1898, and also credit your
accoum to January 1st, 1898, if jou are
now paid to January 1st, J897.

which leave Omaha every
Thursday morning reach-

ing San Francisco Sunday
evening, and Los Angeles
Monday noon.

You can join them at
any intermediate point.

Aik nearest ticket agent
lor full information, or
write to

J. Fkaxcih, . r. A., Omaha, Neo.

Promptly Done
ropularily "Slory or Turkey and
Armenia," With a Full and fciraphi.
Aecount or the Massacres.

R. H. Woodward Comjiany, Balti Kinished inTime Solve All Problem..
Pipkin "I like my quail a little more, Md., are offering 200.00 to any Kloimnt St vl

Stenographers and Lawyers having
transcripts and other legal documents
to be bound can have their work done

one selling 200 copies of their nev
book, "Story of Turkey and Armenia.'

gamey, waiter."
Potts "Bring it fresh, waiter." (To

friend.) "It will be gamey enough by
the time you get it." Larks.

at The American book-hinder- y. 1015 This is a work of ereat interest amuowara street, telephone 91 1. HENRY i. TAGGER, Binder.popularity. Many ayenis sell 15 cook-

day. A graphic and thrilling ac
TEN PHGES

Of the
Congressional

. . . RECORD
count is L'ivcn of the massacres of t!v

iUl :u i weArmenians which have aroused thi Cortiiiuing the debate on the Indian
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Simple Cure for Iii.ommtt.

Sleeplessness may be cured by the
administration of from half pint to a

pint of warm liquid food say soup or
milk just before retiring.

200.00 In Gold Given.
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llon't Neel Silver.
In Central South America eggs,

cocoanuts and chocolate pass as cur-

rency of the realm.
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